
ARM YOURSELF FOR LIFE
DAUSEN KLUIN

“ I don’t live with 
Cerebral Palsy, 

Cerebral Palsy lives  
with me. “

Why Dausen:

! *He is the most compelling  
young speaker you will ever hear.

! *He speaks of his life challenges 
with humor & real emotion.

! *He encourages people to see 
things in a different light.

! *His smile and personality 
shines through in his stories.

! *He teaches you to accept life’s 
roadblocks and how to overcome 
them and not avoid them.

! *He connects with your 
audience, and captivates them in a  
way that no other can.

! *He is a engaging speaker with 
a magical touch, that leaves a lasting 
impression.

Dausen speaks about:

-Self Motivation                                                
-Being Positive & Staying Positive                                                
-Over Coming Obstacles & Roadblocks                                                         
-Achieving Your Best                                      
-Vision and Leadership                                      
-It’s Okay to Be Different                                      
-Effective Thinking                                          
-Peer Pressure                                                   
-Don’t  judge the book by the cover                                                      
-Goal setting                                                    
-Arm-wrestling                                                   
-Proper dieting for losing weight                
-Staying focused and setting goals

 If you’re not first... 
you’re last!



               Live To Set The    

                       B.A.R

       Believe, Achieve, Receive

Call now to discuss your         
upcoming event.

Dausen Kluin
Motivational & Inspirational Speaker   

H-780-584-2463

C-780-284-1858      

Box 356 Fort Assiniboine

T0G-1A0 AB                                     

dlk1993@live.com

  

TESTIMONIALS

“I also wanted to mention that he was one of the 
best and most memorable keynote speakers I 
have ever heard...he had me crying and 
laughing all within 10 minutes. I think he could 
easily make a living sharing his story with 
people all over.                                                                         
! -D.Gallo Alberta Distance Learning Centre

Dausen is funny, engaging and enjoys speaking 
to any audience. I give my full endorsement for 
any school considering having Dausen speak to 
their students. You will not be disappointed.                   
! ! -B Cooper Principal R.F. Staples 
! ! Secondary School

The rousing ovations Dausen receives are proof 
of his effectiveness as a public speaker. He is an 
inspiration to everyone who takes a moment to 
listen to this truly remarkable young man. We 
are very proud to have him as an ambassador of 
our school community. I would feel comfortable 
recommending him as a future prospect for any 
event where you are looking for a motivational 
speaker. ! -C Symyrozum-Watt-Deputy 
! ! Superintendent -Pembina Hills 
! ! Regional District

They all have had a positive influence on him in his 
life and have encouraged him to live out his 
dreams.

He graduated from the Fort Assiniboine High 
School in June of 2011. He would like to pursue 
Post Secondary education in his future. He is an 
active member of his community, notably with the 
Camp Creek 4-H Beef Club. He is an avid 
outdoorsman and enjoys horseback riding, 
hunting, quadding, skiing, baseball, but is most 
proud of his accomplishments with his Professional 
Arm Wrestling. 

Dausen has attended the Worlds In Armwrestling 
two times already at his young age. He attended 
Kelowna Worlds in 2008, placing 5th in the World 
in his category. Traveling to Las Vegas in 
December of 2010, he placed 6th in Disabled & 7th 
in the Youth Category. 

It’s this spirit and determination in Dausen that has 
given him the power and the courage to share his 
story with others.

DAUSEN KLUIN

Dausen Kluin was born with Cerebral Palsy 
and has limited mobility on the left side of his 
body. This hasn’t stopped Dausen from 
achieving his goals as becoming a motivational 
speaker and being recognized as a World Arm 
Wrestling Champion. When you hear Dausen 
reflect on his life journey, you understand that 
from an early age he conquered obstacles and 
pushed himself forward to exceed his body’s 
goals and limitations.

Recognizing that traditional sports like hockey 
were not possible, he took up arm wrestling 
and soon realized that his fierce determination 
and the right side of his body was built to excel 
in this sport!

Dausen lives on a farm in Fort Assiniboine AB 
with his parents Dave & Carol. He has 3 older 
siblings, Jessica-(Sister) & Joe-(her husband), 
Dylan-(nephew), Sarah-(niece), Curtis & 
Josh-(brothers).

Winners Never Quit & 
Quitters never win!!!
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